
Ilufluenza;andcOmnion Cold, like . Dr. H. Smith, & Son,
thieves' in thir night, have -carried many. to. the URGEON DENTISTS. ~Residerfee and of-silent grave: .They are caused by ri,sudilen Check 0 flee opposite thhdlaptiat Church (ttorth aids).operspiration, byw ich thestomach rendered Montrdse. Particular attention be givenaativc, and theungs beconteinatied with enr- to inserting teeth on sold and silver pike, andrupt•triatter,-and death is the result. For colds., to Bain!! &caving teeth. • •coughs, and chills, succeeded by heat,for feVers,l January lath1858.,hoarseness and rawness ofthe.th,ro,l.t, lungs and • . - • - -
s tomach, weakness and sickricsa ofep•ry
from S to 5 Pills onpal -nit° bed, for a few days,
will ha all that.you require torestore v';nt to per-
feet health., It has been admitted alt over Eu-
'rope, that there-neyer "was a medicine-that will
extirpate all manner of disease front the system,
equal to Dr. horse's -Indian Root Pills ; that
the more you take them the stammersort grow.
These Pills not only cleanse the buwers,but fol.)
low the blood thro' every vein and artery,• and

_so purify itfrom all morbid and corrupt humors
that disease of every name is eipelled from the
body.

-

. • . j ml,

.he - Boni!'4st - DMOttat,
,Pt7lll.lBllfiD EVERY Trtunsom, BY

ANDREW Y. AIE.RRITSOIt. -•

Tertsis:---$1.50 pCr annum if paid in ad-
,' $2.00 ifpaid within the ytift ,, or 00.50if not paid until the end .of the year or period
of MIbseri Mi 'Ail: ranee pay Merit Solicited.Disconlinunhees.optional with the Publisheruntil all arrearsges are paid.

lig:Lies 101,4divrilsink:One s•qualt, (12 lines,) 3 weeks or less, 41.04Each subsennent iisertiob, 25One square one year, :$3.00, two aq'rs 412.00,three squares $16.00, four squares $20.00.
lituninen Cards of six lines$3.00 per year.
Job Work of all, kinds executed neatly

and. pi...raptly: Blanks always on hand.
January Int. 1851.

one;
In Fair Haven, Conn., on Saturday; Jan. 17,"

1857, CAPTAIN W-H.. C. BALDWIN, son
of Davi.d and Ruth Baldwin. or -Forest Lake,Susqii-etifnna, Co., Pa., in the 40th year of his
age. He lad been a follower -of the Diean'S
Wave, for upwards of sixteen- _years, the last
nine of which, he was Commander of the. Brig
Arkerly. • _

Also, on the 19th inst,, "LILLICB, youngest
daughter of Capt. Wm. C. and.Phebe & Baldwin,
aged 1 year. and eight months. -•

When snows fell the deepest and roads were
• blockaded,
Death came with his mantle of ice rude and

cold ; . •

Hibore off the husband—yet still he invaded .
Tilt Lidice, The youngest, was wrapt in -Kis

fold.

raiewell, dearest William, stern fate hath .re.
leased thee, -

• Consumption and death have accomplished thY
doom;

In the cold silent hasoni'of-earth they hare laid
thee,

Till, beauty immortal shall' "awake from the
tomb.:

When a seaman from home two fair blossoms
were shaken;

Sow years passed away when the pale icy
king

Arrested thy steps—then sweet Lill ice was taken
And wafted to thee, .'ncath an angel's bright

:wing._ -

To thy fond doting parents—how sad this. be-
' . reayement,
' ,To sisters and .brothek thy memory is dear—-

.

Thy wile and dear ehildten, their grief how ex-
quisite,

What solace hath earth their spirits cheer.
-They thank the' Great Fatherfor the find dis-

pensation
'Tis a tokEn of love and regard from his hand.

That his corpse was not sunk •ip the dirk raging

.llnfkindly entombed in his own native land
,

Farewell, dea'reet 'William, we hope thou act
.anchored,—

Quite safe in. the haven of. Glory's bright
roast;

Thro' the blood of atonement thy spirit is ran-
somed, '

And joined the sweet strains of the Heavenly
Colt.

- - .

AG NTS, ATTENTION.
D°you Wish to find good emplo)ment, and

make money with little or no, investment;
and without.interfering with, your regular bush=
ness? Ifyou do, read this advertisement.

C. E.-. Tone & Co.zof 292 Broome street, :New
York. are manufacthring and selling massive
gold Pencils for $5 each, .(which..itre ap at
that price,) and dies. throw in a gilt ~r-prize witheachPeincil, wort h .frotn $2 up to $5.-$lO, $l5,

.820. 825, $3..1, $5O. $75. 8100. $2OO, $.500.
Don't 'etc out. -Humbug: Lotter) le. no sucfl
thing. the Pe wits ,:ressold at their rash valor-,
:and 'all the' pr occr-- their first cost" ore
thrown into, the titig Which atitualft: 1.11. i t he
fin re11:1,01 tt,e prizes are -distr.-1-ov d
Qn-a simple plan of drawing:. IA hicit
too in i21:11.- ro.it.c..-tti-g ,_:cr, A% bieir lta=never

. failed to give 6,mplete -satif.4eii.D. We have
drawn and S'ent to purchasers. 1E33 watch's
of various prices, "i 4 purses of gold &Ai:it-A, 238

• gosi lockets-, 850 zrild chains. and a eorrespond-
inteitumb.:r of otner prizes-. within tw,. months.

.THERE .ARE NO BLANKS,
but every purchaser. draws a prize worth $2
certain, and it stands thonsands of eharate, to he
a higher figure.

.We want a good agentidevery.neighborhoeid
throughout the country, to, solicit putchasers,
and any agent-..t0 be successfuli must have a
Pencil and prize to exhibit. We pay agents 81
cash for each purchaser he obtains, and the first
person- in anV neighborhood who applies for a
Pencil and gift, will receive the agency-fur that
that locality. ;Should an; agent obtain a value.
ble prize to exhibit with his Pencil, he would

ditfienity in obtaining scores of put-
a paying business.

ASEW IDEA: READ:: READ:II
We ask nobody to send their money till they

kdow what prize they draw. Any person wish-
ing to*trey their luck can first sendus their name

- and address, and we will make their drawing and
inform them by mail what prize they drew, w het:
they can send on and take the Pencil and prize

.or not, just as theyehoose.- •We give this priv-
' ileee only once to a purconger., After the first
drawing, every -purchaser will be required to send
in advance, through the•anthurized agent. We
will send with ench.drawitig, the number taken

wit.a tell description of the plan of draw-
ing. Address C. E. TODD & Co..

- 392 Broome Street, New York,
Jan. 14, Bw. •

•Institules. -

TEACHERS' INSTITUUES will he held in
different localities the, Co my as fol.

FOREST LlNE:—Commencirig Jan. .15th at 7
o'clock in the evening (a leclure, by Prof. Stod-

.dard) at Towne's Meeting House. *The Insti-
tute will be continued on Saturday Jan. 16th.

Ciirrounf—Jan. 23d at 10 o'clock A..M. at
the Truesdail School House. •

BRAWET;—Jan 30th at 10 o'clock A. M., at
_

the BrackaeySchoolhoase. .
Evegowe lioT.Low:—February 20th, at 10-

o'clock4M.. at the public Schoolhouse.
Prof Stoddard will attend all .of the alx;ve.

mentioned Institiites in company witlithe under-
signed- 7-lecturing. to - the people and instructing
the teachers. - -

- The friends in the vicinityvill please see that
all things are in teadiness for a good, interesting

•and profitable session.. ' ' •
If the friends in Silver Lake think the Brack-

ney Schoolboose will note sufficient to accom-
modate the anditofy they will please try and se-
cure the use of the Church near by—they had
probably better anyhow.

, B. F. TEWKSBURY, Co. Sup't.
'Jli] -8981 'Et .usr 1.)80JitION
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matnon Etivlish. the Term
ofFcitrlee n We,i.a,..,entnenciOg March 1858,
,t

' i -

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE- Ni -t,sur iorb brick builPings, beautiful ly located on
theRail goad' nearSaratega Springs. Superior
faciliticifor Music. Paintinfi..andTrench. Stu.
•dnta:received at any titne, and charged only fur.
theresidue of the Term. Diplomas awarded to
Ladies whti;graduate, Send for a -Catalazue,
with full particulars.. Rev. JOSEPII E. KING,
A. M., Pinripal, FortEdward.

-January 13th, 1858.

Register's Notice.
pumic NOTICE is hereby given toall per-sons concerned in the following Estate, towii : . •

' Estate of JoltsGuatt.tu, late of Elarford town-ship, deceased, Tyler Brewster Executor.That the accountant has settled .his ac-
counts in The Register's Office, in and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the Male willbe presented to the Judges of the Orphan's Court
of •raid County, on Friday, the 139th darofJan. next, for their confirmation and allowance.CHARLES NEAL, Register.RegMees office, Nontmse, Jan. 4th, 1858.

[Published by authority of Town-Council.]
Borough Ordinances.

.I.)=E it ordained by the Town Council, of theALI Borough of Montrose, and it is hereby or-dained.by . the authority, of the same, That itshall not be „lawfal .be lawful for horses, Dent-cattle, swine, sheep, geese or other domestieat--ed znitnats, of a mischievous nature, to go atlarge within the lithits of slid Borough, it shall,tie the duty of the fligliConStaille, forthwith. toimpoundthe same; or 4.,-aqy of the said animalsshall be found in any lot of close, it shall be theduty of the High Constable at the requost of theownei or occupant of said close; to take up andimpound the same, Prorided, That between the15th day oT Ap_ril and the 15th day of Novem-ber, in each year, it shall be lawful for cows to
run at large in said Borimgh.
Ordinance passed Jan. •!tl 11858.
And be kfurther ordained, by the autlierit'yaeeresaid, that •no person or. personA,- shall be.permitted or, allowed to ride upon hand.sleds orany other convvyntlee, on the side wilks, within

the Nrtit ~1 the Rerotiffh, under the penalty of
a sum nut less than fifty cents for the first of-fence, not -exeeeding„ five dollars fur each subse-
quent offence, and it shall be tho duty of thefligh.Constabl-. and it is hereby enjoined upon`lain, to see that tnis ordinnnes be enforced by
commencine suits before the Burgess, or any
Justi-e -of the l'ence,ln the- name of the flor-
ist/04 as often as he knows of any Infraction of
said ordinance. -

C. W. MOTT, Clerk
Montrose. JMI.,6. 1858.-2w.

1.6.4,.var VW' Nis bildhlm *IV hi V
r ,subArr; bets hating associated with themJ_ Mr. J. P. W. RILEY of this place, the bu-
si.,iness ,s..j,l,,,h,rpatter be conducted under the
mime and at) le of

BENTLEY, READ & CO.
S.V. shall 'of neceity have to open a new set

of 13007-0:, and n.. are very desirous that our old
ot,e+ should be saltiest, either by note or other-
%vise ttt the earl:#-4 convenience of those having•
opoi aec iouit= , Lii

hav_e owed us for years, and
:.11,/,,n-,1 u. Lec.:use qd such indebtedness, we
would .rive a special invinstion to 'collie in and
see those who hate for years bestowed
upon us tio•ir Fher.,l patronage and paid us
prowptl\-. t‘e w•-old [older our hearty. our sin.
eerr thnaLs, e,:rno-tly solieitinff a continuance of
their patron:* re, dodo- Isided"gO that thee shall
haYe aor.la-w to n of the'price or quality of
our tiooils- We shall have on hand. constantly,
a full assortmentof all description of Gooa.,
usually sold in (he Country, and we invite all
wishing to .purchase, to'rome in and examine oar
Stock, hefure,huving elsewhere.

' BENTLEY & READ. •

sfontr4e, tan. Ist. Iw3
,

T IST id 1.-tiers rt maining-in -the Montrose
Li PoSt Office, Dec. 31st, 1347.
Archer. George Murray, John
Aldrich, tithaniel Nicholson 0. E. '2
Barret, H. A. Newton, Danford IL
Buti.litort. Jones Newton, M. E.
Benjamin. Caiph ChanceyParsons, 3

_

Baldwin, Adttniraln J. Rogers Edwa'rd .
„Brum:lout & Wilson, Risley, Proctor
Blsh, Mrs.- Mars Richardson, B.
Bell, Mrs. Mar? E. Rockwell; S.
Craig, Charles J. ' -Sasim, James
Caswell, Miss Phebo Staith,-Thomas B.
'DAVis,Milvern Stanton, Hiram
Defile, Miss Mary Stewart, E.
Decker. Amanda. Smith, Mrs. Richard
Ea.-apart, Miss Jane- Weston, N. C. .
G'ay, Samuel G. White, Pierce)

....

Gardner & Colvin, White, Joseph B.
Bowel, D. C. • White, Edwin
Horrignn. Conelius Wright, John W.
Jiersun, David Welder, Thomas
Kemmerer, Simon Vheland, Margaret T.
Leonard, J. S - 2 . '

. NrsrAns calling for- any *of the above Letters
will please say "advertised."

A. N. BULLARD, P.M.
Montrose, Pt., Dec. 31st, 1857. ;"

-

-WANTED.
A IGOODIILACKSMITH in want of employ-

ment can find a chance to do a 'firtst rate
business by applying to the subscriber at Ds-
-Pres Mrm. in Jessup. The shop (with' orwith-
out tools) wit be rented; with house, garden
and fire wood, on fair terms., Plenty of work in
the vicinity. Apply alike mills, or address

. TIMOTHY DEPUE;
Susq'a Co., Pa.

January 2d, 1858: . •

NOTICE••• r•

DR.'. It THAYER. would say to. the Public
that tie will be at his I ,friee from time till

ten o'cluck, a in.,each day—and_ Tuesdays and
Saturdays, from nine in the morning till nine in
the evening. Extraordinary cases excepted.

Willthoo wishing to bee him govern them-
selves accordingly? -

January Ist, 1858.

CLOTHS, Cashimers andXeKtinrs .very de-
sirable Style% at prices that cannot fail to

suit. Call and be,cotivinee4. C. W. MfITT.

,PROFESSORI,V4iX:HYS Hair Restorative at
TURRELL'S.

Artist's Materials.
PAI.,'NTS in Tubes, Brushes, Tin, Copper and

Sirver Fuil, Glass Slabs and Mutters,
Lithographs, &e., at the Store of '

-, ABEL TURRELL.
Montr0.50, Dee. 15th, 1:857.

NOTICE:
'vial SUBSCRIPTION ACCOUNTS of the

fires of McCollum & gerrition have been
transferred tok me. To those who will pay. on
or before the 15th, of February, 1858,a dedue.
tion of 2-0 per cent. from the full arrearage rates
will bo'made. J. B. McCOLLUM.

Montrose, January sth, 1858. _.

Sheriff's SaloB.
Y virtue of sundry writs issued out of the

13 Court of Common Pleas of &sone= a
County, and to me directed,I will-exposé to sale,
by public vendue, at the Court House, in Mont.
rose, on &tardily, January 16th, 1858, at one
o'clock, p, m.l the following Real Estate ) to
wit • •

ALL that Certain piece or parcelof land; ell&
ate, and being in the township of Lathrop, in theCounty of Semittehanna,,and bounded and dA-
ciibed as follows, to wit: on the north by WOofLoomis Wright, on tho east by thepnblie high.
way, and on the south and west by lands of. S.
W. Breed & Co:, containing about one half anacre of land,be the same more or less, With the
appurtenances, one framed (tense and shop, and
cow shed, and all improVid.

Taken hi exectiti'en,at the suit ofRock well &

Winton vs. A. B. Merrill and A. T. ?derail.
ALSO—AII that certain piece cr parcel of

land, situate in the township of Gibson, County
of Susquehanna, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described, as follows, to wit: begin.
ning at a hemlock knot, driven in the middle of
the Coehecton and Great Bend Turnpike Road,
at the intersection of the State Road with the
said-'Turnpike, thence along the middle of the
State Road, south 35 deg. west, 6 perches and
two tenths of a perch to another hemlock knot
driven in the middle of the State Road, thence
by land of J. R. Milek, north 55 deg. west 10
perehes,to a pest, thence, by land of the same,
north 65 dCg. east 4 perches and one sixteenth
of a perch to another hemlock knot -driven in the
middle of the Turnpike Road, and thence along
the middle of the same, south 64 deg. east 'lO
perches and 3 -10ths of a peach to the place of
beginning, containing. 51 perches of land; be the
same more or less, together with the appurten-
ances, 1 framed „dwelling house, 1 barn, and all
improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of C. P. Ed-
wards, vs, Stephen Price.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate and being in the flort;' of Susque-
hanna Depot, county of Susquehanna, and State
ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows to wit: on ,the north by lands of John Les-
ter, on the east by lands ofRobert Nichol, on the
south by Main Street, and on the west by laud
of J. B. Kimber,- feet front, feet from
front to rear, with the appurtenances, 1 framed
house-, and all improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of Nathan Len
helm Vu. J. B.

ALSO—AII that certain piece Or parcel of land,
situate in Auburn township, Susquehanna Co.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : on
the north by lands otjohn Miller, on the east by
lauds late of John and Thomas Morly, on the
south by lands of Jesse P;Stephens, and on the
west by lands of Wesley Benscotes, containing
about 300 acres, together with the appurtenances
'4 framed dwelling houses, 1 barn, 1 saw mill,
and about 35 acres improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of Azor Lath=
rop vs. John Bally and Weston Bally.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland,
situate AO being in-the township ofNew 31i1 ford,
to the County of Susquehanga,..and bounded nand
described as follows, to wit : northerly by lands
of 0. Smith and Wm. •Mathews, easterly by
lands of L. and D. Jennings, southerly by lands
of 1,. Lewis, and--westiirly liy lands of J. Williams
containing 15:3 acres,. be the sumo morii-or less,
with the appurtenances. 1 framed house, I fram-
ed 1)&10 orchard, and about 90 acres improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of C. S. Bell-
nett, to the use of S. Hutchinson & Co., vs. John
A. D. -

ALSO—AIt that certain piece orparcel of land,
situate in the &co of Susquehanna Depot, in
the Co. of Susquehanna, bound d and described
as follows, to wit : `north by lands of James
Smith, on theeast by a street lending from Ri-
ver to Church Strect,oo the south hyninreli st.,
and west by lands of the said James If. Smith,
being 4 rots wide on Church turret, and 6 rods
drop from front to rear' with the appurtenances
I framed house, and all improved.

Taken ,n execution at the :suit of A. J. Whit-
ney vs, E. L. Marbh.

ALSO—AII that certain piece, or parcel of
land, situalp in the township of Lathrop, in the
County of Susquehanna, bounded and described
DS follows. to t% it : on the north by lands of S.
W. Breed & Co., ID the east by the public high-
way, on the south by a lot recently owned and
occupied by Wtdiingten Case and lands of the
said Breed & Co., and west by the said Compa.
DV'S Loid, containing about fire acres of land, he
the saute more or less, with the appurtenances,
1 framed house and 1-framed barn, and nearly
all improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of C. 31. Gere
vs. Loomis Wright.

A LSO—A l I those following described pieces
or Parcels of land, to wit :- 100 acres of land situ-
ate in the township of Great Bend, in the Coun-
ty of Susquehanna, and State of Pennsylvania,
Lite the estate of Jacob Skinner, 2d.,and Elistia
Squires, described in Sher;ff Johnson's deed to
Win. Dayton, dated April 13th, 1844, on which
stands twp framed dwelling houses, one sawmill
I framed barn, and about 40 acres improved
land.

ALSO--.One other tract of land situated as
aforesaid; late the. estate of Jacob Skinner, 2d,
and Elisha Squires, desiiribed by said Sheriff's
deed to said Wm. Dayto -n, dated April 13th.
1834, containing 400 acres and 140 perches of
land with allowance_ of six per cent.

ALSO—One other tract of land situate inthe
to .rnship,eottnty and State aforesaid, containing
1400 acres, embracing that which was late the
estate of the said Jacob Skinner, 2d.as described
by the said St.eriff's deed, to Wham Burrows
and from him to Wm. Dayton, by deed bear-
ing date, May 23d, 1844. being On same pre-
mises formerly purchased by Urbane Burrows
and Elisha Williams, of William Ward and Jes-
se lame, and being the same lots of land con
veyed by Ed.win Eldridge and wife to Ransom
Smith, by aged executed the 20th day of March,
1850.

ALSO—AII that other tract or parcel of hind.
situate in the same township, foirmerly occupied
by the said Smith as the home farm, and fhesame
as conveyed to him by the said Edwin Eldridge
-find wife, by:l:lced executed the 1 fith day of May,
1840; and by reference to which same, several
deeds the description of said several lots will
more fully .and at large appear, said deeds being
recorded in Strsquehanna County, containing in
all about 1960 acres of land, be the same more
or less, with allowance of 6 per cent. On the
.home farm are 2 dwelling houses, 1 framed barn
1 log barn, 1 stable, and about 40 acres improv-
ed.

Taken .in execution at the suit of Ransom
Smith vs. Samuel Watson.'

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land, situite in the township of Bridgewater,
County of Susquehanna, and State of Penney'.
vania, bounded and described as follows, to wit :
on the north by land of. Daniel Stewart, John
McCollum and Mathew Baldwin, on the east by
Mathew Baldwin, on the south by Mathew Bald-
wiz. W. Ila Id win, and .of the estate of Wm:Gard-
ner, deceased, and on the west by laud of E. G.
Babcock, containing about.. ninety acres be the
same more or less, with the appurtenances, one
framed house, two barns, corn housb, orchard,
and about seventy acres improved.

Taken in execution a: the suit of Matthew
Murphy, vs, Rufus Thayre jr., and Alborton
Thayre, as It. Thayre: & Co.

ALSO—AII that certain Piece or. parcel of
land situate lying and being in the township of
Auburn, Susquehanna County, liouladed and dei.
scribed as follows, towit : on the north by len&
of Ansel Gay, on the east,bv landsof Powell G.
Burch, on the south by lands. of Edward atvr.
son, and on the west bv lands of Jonas and IL
P. Carter, containing about 91 acres moreor less
with the appurtenancee;l framed &Welling hotte,
barn. sited, corn, house and otheeout buildings, .1
orchard, anti about eighty acres Unproved.

Taken in execution at the snit of S. S. Mnl.
ford XS. Wm. Cooley, ad.

ALSO—AII those two adjoining lots, pieces
or parcels of land, situate, lying.and being, in
thelownship of"Bridgevrater, in the County of

Susquehaoca, and State.ofPennsylvania, to wit:
the first ode thereof being boiinded and describ-
ed as follows, to *it: beginning at a- hemlock
tree, the north weal cornerof tho'entire tract, it
being part of a larger tract of lat.d, surveyed in
pursuance of a warrant to William Shaw,thence
south three degrees east, partly along JosephBrewster's, and partly along Amherst Liridsey'S
land, one hundred and filly4wo perches to a
beech, thence north eighty-seven degrees ,east,
one hundred-and forty six pnrches to a hemlobk,
in the line of lands formerly of. 'Putnam Catlin,
thence north three degrees west, by said lastmentioned land, arid other land one brindred and
fiftv-two porches, to a hemlock sapling, in the
south line of lands formerly, of Jacob Wilson,
now of S. A. Nevrtpti, being the north line of
said tract, in the warrantee•natne of WilliamShaw, and thence along said lastmentioned line,tronih eighty seVen Ilegrees,west, onenhundred
and forty-ilia perches to the 'place of beginning,
containing one hundred and_thirtyacres, tutd ono'
hundred and forty-four perches and allowancikl,
andbeing the wino lot -of hid and premises
which John B. Wallace; by deed dated May bth.
1828, recorded in the Recorders office in andfor

said County,in Deed 800k.,-No.B;:pitge 187, con-veyed to ono, Joseph Reese,, Who, together with
Mary his wife by deed dated Afarch 4th,11142, Re-
corded in Deed Book, No. 13, page 166, convey-
ed the same to the said Patrick Croasen:

And the other of said: lottv being.bounded and
described as fi:Wows, to .witit 'beginning at It
hemlock the south east corner of theabove des.
cribed lot, thence south'two:dgrees east, sixty.six perches to the-corner of the Goes lot, thencesouth eighty-eight degrees weal, one hundredand
twelve perches to a beech; *nee by, a lot sur-
veyed to Israel B. Gregory,:north two degrees
west„aixty-six-perches to a prtt, in saidCrossen's
south line, and thence by the' lathe north, eight.),
eight degrees east, one hundridand twelve perch:
es to the beginning. Containing ferty-aix acres
and thirty-two percheit, more _or less, and being
a lot of land which William Jessup and Anutn.
da, his wife, and Sylvanus S Mulford and Fanny,
his wife by deed dated the first day of August
inst. conveyed to the said Patrick Crossen in fee,
tng,ether with the appurtenances, I framed house,
barn, cider house, corn house, and about onehundred and twenty-five acres.improved.

Taken in execution at_the suit of Caleb Carmalt vs. Patrick Crosson. ' :

ALSO—A II that certain lot of land, situate in
Liberty township, in said'Caiunty, being lot 121
of Jason Torrey's map of ralaufvey of Post and
Jessup's land,and deseribe&as'follows, to 'wit ,

bounded on the north by lands of Charles'S.
Coxe, on the south by liatiitf of O'Sillivan:
on the east by lands of D. 0.--Turrell, and on'the
west by the lintS of the Rose tract, and being in
the northwest corner of a 11.414 of land in the
warrantee name of George Hunter, containing
97 acres and 127 percheS of bind, with the ap-'purtenances, 2 framed houies,' 9 framed, and 1
log biirn, and about fifty acres improved.

Taken in 'osecution at-the suit of E. W. Rose
vs. Pntri .ek Whislin. .

ALSO—AII those certain pieces or parcels of
Land situate and being in the borough of-Dundaff
in the County of.Susqiiehanpa, and bounded and
desM:ibed,as follows, to wftlAbe first bounded
otftliii.north by the tannery pond .apd by lands of

Wilbar, on ttie Oust by a 'street or lane,
on the south by a streetrunning from the Wilkes-
barre tutnpike to the sclioct,bouse, on the west"by,. the said Wilkusbarre turnpike, containing a.
bilut ontijitilf an acre with the. appurtenances, a
a frante+siwelling house and tannery, and barn,
and nil improved.

And the second hounded on the north by the.
Milford and Owego turnpike, on ;the east by land
of William H Slocum, on the southby the above
named tannery pond, and on :he west by lands
of E. Chambers, containing about 1200 feet of
land with the appurtenances, one harness shop,
'and all improved; ths said last desebribed ,being
the same property recently iinnveyed byyhomas
Phinney to Joslin and Flintlby deed.

Taken in execution at tyre suit of Chauncy
Smith, vs Joslin Flint

ALSO—AiI that certain piece or parcel of
boil, situate 1:ting. and being in the toienship of
Lenox, county of Suequebanna, and bounded
and described as follows, to wit : on the north
by land of Stephen J. and Henry Millard, on the
east by lands of Elisha Bell, oh the south by
lands. of Richard ‘Vescott and Zia Bailey, and
on the west by lands of Loren Miller, containing
due hundred acres.or ehi:tiii.itsxitts,,together with
the appurtenances; I house, barn, orchard, and
about sixty acres improved„

Taken in execution at the suit of Grow &

Brothers vs. Joseph S. Stott. ,
ALSO—AII that certain.piece orparcel of land

situate in the township of LClloX.County of Sus-
quehanna, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
desetihed as follows, to wit : on the north by
lands of John T. 51111ard, on the east by lands of
Sterling 11:rxon,on the south by lands of Orvill
'rainy and Luke Reed, and west" by:lauds of
Luke Reed, containing seventy-one-acres, it be-
ing the same premises conifeye,d to John R. Tay-
lor by deed bearing a :to Aucust 14th, 1852, sign-
ed it G. B. E:dred, )lilt Sheriff'of,§usquehanna
County, and conveyed to N. J. Sherwood by said
John ILTaylor and wire by deed, bearing date
October .20th, 1854, with the appurtenances, 2
framed dwelling houses, I frame barn, .one saw
mill, one to lack-smith shop, one .grist-mill, one
orchard...-. mostly improved.

Taken i 'execution at the suit of Amos Sher.
wood vs. H Ilet Titus & German Titus.

•

- JOHN YOUNG, SherfSheriff's ice, Montrose, Dec. 24,1857.
/

In the matter of the distribu-
proceeds a the Sheriff's sale
le of B. W. Clark, dee'd.

NOTICE• ...

.1.1 tion of th i
of the real Edit i

The Auditor
to the duties of li's
the 14th day of i

Y. M., - at his ofli t.

where all person
their claim or be 1
upon said fund.

WM. S. 1
Montrose, Dec. 21, 1

the above case will attend
,s appointment, on Thursday

s
,antiary next nt 1 o'clock

e u, ?Montrose; when and
interested, will, make

lebarred from coining in

URTIP.LL Auditor.
157. ' 48w4

$2,0, 00 0 ORTH
of Goods nt Pan -c Prices!

BU1tRIT1), is now -re.•iving large addi-
-11. tions of NEW GOOD to hisstock that
will be sold at prices to -Suit the times, including
a great variety of •

Ladies' and GcntlerneaPs I res. Condi,
will) a full assortment in all departments of hi:
TRADE, and at prices much reduced. and many
kinds of Goads mere than 25percent. lower than
early fell prices.,

E e would particularly call the attention
of--sash buyers to his new. stock of

CARPETING,
• BUFFALO ROBES,

STOYES,ifx„
as large and rich, and at low down prices.

New. Milford,Dec. 15th, 1857.

Auditor's Notice. . ..,

In the matter of the The undersigned 'hitv,
Estate of James W. ing been appointed an
McElwee, dee'd. Auditor by the Orphans

Court to distribute the asssets of said'Estate will
attend to the duties of his' appointment at his
office in Montrose, on Friday, the fifteenth day
of January 1858, at one o'clock P. M. All per-
sonslaving claims upon said estate will then
and there make it known or be debarred from
c.:ming, in upon sue*. fund.

Dec. 22d, '57. W. 11:JESSUP. Auditor.

NOTICE—In the matter of Exceptions-to
the administration account of Jos. Wash-

burn, ,Administrator of Est. of Polly Wash.
Lnn, de(l'd.

The Auditor in the aboie.case will attend
to the duties Of his appointment on Thursday
the 14th day of January next, at 1 oclock 13.
M., at his offitql in Montrose ;of which parties
interested will Like notice.

TURRELL, 'Auditor,.
Montrose, Dec. 21, 1857. 48w4.

Rserintived,
officeto my pew residence nePTLY oppo•

.IVJL Site the Presbyteiisn Church, op Turnpike
Street The public are invited to call andemarn•
Ins specimens of the various styles of Plugging
find Plate which I am daily exeoutint..
sing,”aoy more," friends, the work speaks -for
itself. C. I). VlttGlL,Resident Dentist: '

Montrose, ra. Nept. 1867. •

NOTICE
I S HEREBY GlViek

T A. 'l'
-ABEL TURRELL

HAS just returned from New York, with a
large and choice variety of Goods,bought

for caste, and selected with much care, from
over thirty of the best Houses in NeW York,
Which he offers to his customers and the public
at low prices for cash. His stock comprises:

DRUGS,.
- -MEDICINES,

TAINTS,,,
0I L S

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE STUFFS, •
GROCERIES, .
qL ARE,ASS—W
CROCKERY, .
MIItIt 0 R , •
CLOCKS, -

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW
WINDOW PAPER,

WINDOW OIL SHADES,
FAN'CY GOODS,:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
JEWELRY-,

PERFUMERY,
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,

..STONE WARE, -

WOO 1) E W-11:TC-15",
'BROOMS,

_
. BRUSIiES,

JAPANNED WARE,
BIRD CAGES,

CANARY SEED,
POCKET KNIVE-S,

WHIPS, •

U--MBRELLAS,
GUNS,

PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,
TU-RPENTINE,
.CAMPHENE,

BURNING- FLUME-I, •
A LCO II 0 L ,

• LIQUOR'S, ••

(ForMedicinalPtkrp_oses only,)
TRUSSES,

SUPPOit T_ E R S,

shouLDER-BRACZ S,
POItTMONAIES,-.
SPECTACLES, ,

SILVER di. PLATED SPOONS,VORKSIikc.4
'G, 0 L,D P E N'S

• STA T IO•NiER Y, -
VIOLIN STRINGS, 'BO, S,Arc., '

• And all of thelmost poPular •
PATENT. MEDICINES,

Thankful for thelibeml patronage hitherto re-
ceived, he holies to merit a 'continuance and
large int:tease of the seine,

; ABEL TURRELL.
Montrose. Dec. Ist 1857.

ON
•••• -- : . la

../...-
-,•-• cit

( E.OOl

JUST'A GOINGI
But nOt through the htrn.di of the -

LE U ii ii 0

WE prefer to dispose of our owh goods,
therefore GREAT INDUCEMENTS are

offered CO CASH CUSTOMERS, or on a SHORT

CREDIT, with approved Nana. Those who
wish to avail themselves of this opportunity, we
advise to Call at the Stores of, ,

6attelibtrg, Ggesenbaum,
At either Montrose, Snsfets Co., Pa.,

Sneq'a Depot, 911 ft

Or Towanda, Dra'd " 'II

Wherein offer. to Suit the Times and. avoid
Suspension GREAT BARGAINS topurehaseis
of Alf Kinds of DRY GOODS and READY
MADE CLOTHING, which have been lately
purchased under existing Low Prices and sell.
ing at the same.

A SPLENDID STOCK or

Comprising almost EveryKind of Daiwa Goons,
such as Rich Moire Antigne, Black and Fancy

Plain and. Printed French Merinos, Shaded
and Plain All Wool and Common De Lobes;
Paramettas, 25 to 30 per cent. Lower, than ever,

&c. ' In Domestic Goods, ourassortment is
complete and Astonishing Low. We alsohave
on hand a heavy Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Which we will- offer 30. per cent. lower
than any otherestablishment in this section., Mao

CLOTHING MADE ' TO ORDER
In.,the neatest and beat manner !and Warranted.

All kinds of Grain Wien at the Highest Mar-
ket prices alsoDried:Apples and GeeaeaPest

:*,,,lfleasei call anitorke oar goods and Bail*
yourselves ofthe above:Mai. 'GUTTENBER,G4UARIIM,DI4,A. Co.

IMffigitr*“ll.4fin-4,4tbf-ismf -

LITTLE & HARDING'S COLUMN:

FARMERS
-ArID-=-

MECHANICS!!
ILL pleaseremember, wheqbuilding, that
- the subscribers are furnishing

DOOM,
SASH and-

,BLINDS, .
At the lowest Factory prices, And that they keep
constantly on hand, a large stock of -,•

NAILS,
431-LAI3B,

PUTTY,
PAIrI3,- -

OILS,
DOOR TRIMMINGS,

FASUNIVOS,
SASH AND BLIND

tlifEs 4;04 dmi •
fact, wehave almost everything inthe way of

Building Materials.
Of first rate quality, and will sell them at a Very
small advance from Cost for Castt.

Therefore weconfidently assure Builders, that
they will materially consult their own interests
by giving. us a call) beforeporchasing.

LITTLE & HARDING. -

FLOUR, SALT,

B.I' the LOAD or BARREL,constantly on
Lied) end for sale, et the very lowest rates,

by LITTLE &

Nicholson September Ist, 1857. • •

ANOTHER
Pry ad Sittnbi4 stork of

RAT INONS.,._
- For the Summer Trade.

New and Beautiful styles,
Now being opened by

• LITTLE do HARDING.

PM! Fish!!
A FRESH lot of those Finkileavy Codfish,

ilso, Bluefish_in Barrels spa Half Barrels,
'ust received by . Litna S•. RLUDIXGI

A-L 0,
AA NEW Stock' of Groceries, hardware;

LS. Crockery, dt.c., &c., a hundreth part of
bleb we hate not time to Mention. Enough

to say, we have almost 4iiything, and eve-
rything expected to be fOUnd at a store in the
country--all of which we are determined t
turn into cash, in the very shortest possible
time and we herewith issue a.

NOTICE
40 .sAgiM tanCOMIXS.,

. . .....

We 'wish It distinctly understood, that for .
CASHWO Will sell- auy.ltin4 of.Goods at much
lOwer.prides than •using. -

... ..

Fresh Groceries,
UGAR, liblaikees,: Rice, Coffee, Tea, andS-all kiedi of 'Groceries in any quantity, at

thevery lowest rates, afull.stock`constantly on,
bind,.by -

- ILiTTLE L Ramiro. •

Feat Shining Tea.
NOTWITHSTANDING the -recent heavy

advance in the pricO of Teas;we have•Se-
cuted a. large lot of the same quality of that
whiclfhas•created so much good feeling among
our Tea -drinking customers.

Plenty of it, by the chest or pound, at the old
price; by

LrZTLE 'St HiRDMG

It is a Fact,
imitsat.t....SOstP tretd-eatniler ar the,
best qualities, are for sale by the Box, at

New York city wholesale prices, by
LITTLE & HARDING.

Potash,
IN Titi Cans, a Pure article, for sale by

TATTLE, & HERDING

Boots and Shoes,

CONSTANTLY on hand, o first rate-assort-
lJ ment of Yen's, Boys' and Youths' double
sole Booth and Shoes, of the best manufacture,
also, Women's Shoes, Boots and-Gaiters in
great variety, all to besold at far), low rates, by

larrtr. & HARDING.

. Hats and Caps, •

IN almost Alm variety, ofkids, quality anti
prices, for sate by •

Ltrlst & HARDING.

Bonnets,
RIIIII3ONB, Flowers and Trimmings, for sale

by LiTtLE. & HASDISO.

CATS, Vats and Pants, Wertiiehi; and
good atjlaa-c Shirts;•

Gloves, etc., fof.nale cheath by '.
- LITTLE- &

Leather!
, I

SCiI.E and UpperLeather, Pegs, Shoe Nails
and Thread, Wax and many othOF kinds of

Shoe Findings, for sale by •
LITTLE & ILLREINit,

•Carpetingl
RICH all _Wool Carpets, `at low price, for

sale by
,LITTLE & liambum

To tumbermen and Coopers.

11EST.Cast Steel- and Steel Poll Axes, Cad
Steel Mill- and Y. Cut Saws, also Patent-

tooth X Cut Saws, with Files, of almost ali de-
eeriplions, fot sale by -

& HARDING.

To Dairymen. .

FIRKINS, Return Paris, Pans; Tin, Paruted
and Cedar Pails, Butter Bowls,Dairreatc .

Stc: &c., foi ails by
LITTLE & HARDIE°.

Are "toil Building?
Arou save money by purchasing your
.1 Nails, Glass, Paiute,Oils, 4ith,Door Trim-

mings, and Hardware generally'of '• •

Lt , LE & HARDING.
- Flour, Salt d Limeix

BY the Load, or Barrel, constantly oni7dspit for. sale by
HARDISG,

Cash ! !

YOU can bay, almost anything, inthe way of
General Merchandise, for CASH, ata very

small advance from cost, of
LITTLE &

Produce Wanted. •

j)UTTER, Eggs, Lard,. Tallow, &smarmy,
Grain of all kinds, Raga, Old lion,Lninber,

Shingles, Dried Apples, /lean dce.;wanted
In exchange for Goods, by • • ,LITTLE, di Miring.'

(402112-LOD 1311111

Itinkhisnock.o•Pettist.,lls7.

ICE iahereliy . giveiAntibPikialfttiof_the Act of Aseetnbly, the folloori4tiabied'person% hive illed,tbeir hstititihe
theClerle...a.the Court,of "quarter Sessiaseei
the Pan:omithe County otilutelet
Licenses *keep Tennis osiss*in said county;- Abk which licenses they wilt,',
apply at /enmity Sessions 1,4

.SE VEEN LICENSES. • .

George Snyder, Rugs.
Judson Stone 2d, ' PorestlAilta
Silas Winters, t- harmony: '

- Zenas Is. Cooley, - Rush:
As B. Edviards, . Great Bend.,
IfA 1..Carr, Susquehanna Depot.:
B. L. Canfield, ' • !liddletciatii

• isknao HOUSE.
George Strupler, Friandafilte. •

traaonairr ttesaan.
- L. S.Lenbeini, Great Ban&Dec. 28,'67.] 0.13.R. WADE -Clark

'ar: ° a
!?Afial &ED

G 0- 0 S 1
F.or Caah or ReadrPark

The subscribers-have just pusebased aNSw ant
WELL SEILECTSD-STOCK OrGOODElli_t

Consisting of. Staple and Fa.*LD R Y, G 0 SY EIDI.
Groceries, Croarry, ifordware,tiootkiuul Shook

,4c. 4c, '
Would titer theta for sale at theirStore; at loSia
or rates than' Goods hare been gold in toil-plaisi
for Casa or Mmma; ei,erienee having taught
us that this is the-only true raj• of doincbialk
nem. - -

-

As we hatebought our. Goods for Cash data
'ring the great, money panic; we kayo -booghl
them Lou, tunlicill sell them the same,

***Please 60 us a call and ermine our atOok&
'

. GUILE &BLANDING.Oarford, (ici. 126, )851: .
•

Things as They &Add .Be.
WE would say-toourour numerous Friendsand

Custoteers,:- 'that we have secured' the
agensy of most of the poptiler-Patent Medicines
of'the day, for which we are allowed forty pet
cent. fur soiling. %propose {under the harit
times) dividing .the-prolits with our customers.Now, good friends, and enemies (if we, havii
any), you that- wish to save money, call at the
FARMERS' STORE and yo -u will- find everything
which poor diseased nature requiresfor res.'
toration, • at prices, unpinned in the history of
this medicine age. -

Among our catalogue May bgfound the eels.
grated Grxreutierg- Medicines; Dr. JamesMet
fat's Pills, Sovereign Bahn;-the Germai Li e
of the'Day, Hyg,eian Vegetable Medicine, Child's
Pills, Gifilin's Hufeland's, Genital], Vegetable,
ladd`e Medicated Cuticles, Jostling% Vermiflige,
Pain Killer, with' everyVariety of,Thavar's•Faml.
ly Mediciniis,msyranted to answer the 'purpose
for which they:, are. recommended; Crandall%
Blood Purifier, jtadway's Ready, Relief, with
others too numerons.to mention.. - Cnikand see.
Counsel and andAdvice free of charge.%

- R. MARE, JR.
Montrose, Pee. lit, 1857. -

NEW STOVES!
XL 10 V SI Mg WV

Is ihvet receiving - a large stotsk sot
NEW 'STOVES"

NCLUDING a full assortment of Eierated
Oren, large Oren and Flat Tap Pram-Im'

Cook Skives. for Wood or Coal, with a Superlot,
variety of Parton, Office and Shop Stoves; for
Wood or Coal; also, Stove Pipe, Zinc, 4kast
Iron, Store Tubei, 4-e., cfc.

Hie assortment willfinclude the most SitiFits,
and DESIRABLE STOVES in market,and will la'
sold on the most fivorable terms, and to which
ho would invite thli particular attention ofQua
buyers.
. New 'Milford, October, -12th,11357.

Farm. for Sale.
171;HE subscriber offers for sale aGood ram

of en acres in Bridgeivater, four miles east
of Afonfrose, 70 acres improved. There: is on
the premises a large framed Dwelling House, I'
good framed Barn, an excellent Apple Orchard
One halfof the purehaie money will be required
down; the balance-in annual instalments.

• ELIJAH BROWN.
Bridgewater,ugust 19th, 1857. 33tf.

ifinITCIED iAVOWN
YET@EUE. • is,

GREAT REDUTION OF PRICES! 1*

DICKERMAN&GARRATT are now re•
ceiving their Stock of Stovesifor the Fall -

and Winter Trade, and.wouldbeg leave ,to say
to their numerous friends and customers that
they have on hand the largest and best selected
Stock of Stcives ever offered to the inhabitants.
of Susquehanna Co. ' Their. Stbck i conslstii , of
the most approved patterns of Elevated Oven,
Large Oven, Premium and Coal Cooking Stovest .-

Wood and Coal ParlorStoves of -Elegant pat'
terns, also Six-Plate Office stud—Hotel_ Stoves ;
Coal Burners, &c. We have the 'best Stove.
Constructed on the diving flue principle, ever
made, at a very moderateprice,

We would take this opportunity ofreminding ,

• our friends who are solicited to purchase.. their
Stoies of Hawkers & Pedlars, that a. moliteats
reflection will convince them that it is very bad '
economy to do so.

It is a Well established fact that the, cost of.
selling _Moves by pedling thine aboutt ' eetitt.' •ty, is net less than 15 or 20 r' cent ndgener.ebn
ally as high aa 20, to say nothing o 'bad debts
and cost of collections. Of co rse this extra ei.
ralnee.must come out of the po kets of. the per.
:maser.
.peln consideration of the above facts we offer
'chr entire Stock of StoVes at 20 per cent less

3, Pedlar will or can- sell. Call—and see if
thesesthings' aro not so. _ •
- Now 5111ford, Sept. I6th, 1657. ~

.
.

To the, liidependent Vetere
OF SUSQUERANNA '00 uNtr

,

IND at. OTHERS w ho 100 k to their own intereits.
The undersigned is n'otiust-now to offer him-

selfwith a long epistle for your "votes at the
coming election,". but would simply say that he,
has just received a new stock ofHOOKS - and,
STATIONERY, which he is ready tosell to
all those who want, just exactly right.

A new lot of Pocket & Family Bibles, Testa-
merits. Prayer Books&c&c. •

. SCHOOL BOOK'S, such as will be wanted Is
MI- NORMAL.SCHOOL.

A' choice lotofA. W. Ilarrison's Columbian,
Inks, Toilet& Family Sonps, Ladies' i Gentle.
men's Perfumety, and Flavoring Extracts. '

GIFTS,GIFTS. .48 it has become,. so fag-
ionablo to advertise "splendid gift enterprises," _
would just say that I will agree to furnish pur.
chasers m, ith,gifts,and quiteas valuable ones too,
as Pewter Penknives, Ilrass Fingerrinks or other;

valueless trinkets. Try we at the Montrose
Book Store. ,

• - •A. N. BULLARD.
Montrose Pa. Aug. l2th,-1815.7.

Hisaolution.
NOTICE is hereby given that. the Grin of
1.1 HAWLZY& GUILD is this day dissolved by ,
mutual consent. • C. P. HAWLII4-

Gibson, Aug. 17 107. E. E. GCIi.D. •

40 hooks and acceents can be found at.%he •
store formerlyoccupied by the subscribers. AIL
personklaving unsettled accounts me requested
tosottleh'e same as scan as possible: •
"Debit bless will be.conducted in future by

they uederliiine.l,- tinder the firm- of C.'P. dz. 0.
HAwin,awho are constantly receiving from

'New, York and\Philidelphia, the lateststyles of
Fall and IFlalctir,-Dry, Goads, Clio.'

of migifah will be sold at a very,
profit for, ready spay., •

Gibson, Augt3it.tl 857. C. P. ILwLay,
I liarort.ti.

/111,01DEICIES, CT kerr, Hardwire 'and
rartoimother artielea to numerous to menu

tiorkl•idkof%wpich shall_be aold Cheapfor Cada
'or

TA*ltteller /:411401,-1847, ,

NEW J'E'WELRY.
11111 E Subsoribet 'Ma day returned troth1. New York witb.i Jorge and woll Witted
stock of z'

JEWELRY and FANCY GOODS,
which, having been purchased in tteipreient ex-
tremely depressed slate of the market, will besold at nnusdally lowprices, Among hie assort.
ment may be found-

GOLD
Chains, Seals,Keys, Pens andPencils, Partings,Breastpins, Fingerrings of every style, Bracelets,Armlets, Lockets, Snaps, Watch Hooks, Sleeve'Buttons, Studs, Thimbles;-Crosses, Spectacles
Slides, &c., &c. •

SILVER •

Threaded and plain Forks, Spoon*, Butter sodFruit Knives, &It and Preserve ILadlet, CardCases, Cups,Childrens SettssNapkinrings,ChaihaKeys, Spectacles and Thimbles.
Also, a large stock of Sliver-plated-titbit, and

dessertKnives, Carvers, Castors, Cake Baskets,Card Receiiers,- gaits, Tea Netts;Forks% andSpuons, double;treble and esti% plate.
AI so,Sheit and ItnitationCombs,Needlps,Coral,

Pocket Knives, 501530171, Knivea-and Forks, )et
Bracelets,' Breastpins and Earrings, tisk and
Tooth Brushes, Pearl and Cornellan Sleevellut-
tons; .Shawl Pink, Gilt- Hair Pins, very • rich.Leather Pulses, Bags, Clucks plain and alarms,Sewihg Birds, &c.,14 -. " -

Altof which will be soldat the lowest cashpricea. • - ALFRED 'J. EVANS,
• - NGI. It, Odd Fellow's Hall.Binghamton, Dec.,l 1. '1857.

Gilt. Plea ants. Coral ornaments for the hair,
very rich vayerns, for'side by. A. J.E.,ara Receivers, Rug.ar saidSalt Stands, Cepa,Cl

IL/GobletsrSilverand.PeatiCard does,RaverNapkinRings, &c.. for the Holidays. A. I.E.
Earar Rings and treastpins, in every varletj of

and quality, to please every taste. ~

Goldold Speetaeles of all ages, Gold' bite lea,
Picks, Pens,Pencils, Bracelets, Sock-

ets,:AleeVe Buttons and Studs,.Guard, Vast Fob
and Neck Chains, &e. ,&c., by , A. J. E.

etches. A very fine stock of Gold and
HMO Hunting, and open face Watches

most of them of my own impottatlon, and war-
ranted first class time keepers. A. J.E.

jiver Spoons, Forks, 1 utteran. wit ire.,
warranted pure as coin, by A. I. E.

"plated. Table nives. A large and full steak1 of those desirable Plated Table and tlesiert
Knives, also Plated Carvers to match. -Aldo a
good stook of Steel Table Knives and Forks.
'plated Wure. A very fine stock of Castors,

Cake Baskets,Tea Setts,Cantileatieks,Perks,
Spoons, &c., &e. by ALFRED 3. EVANS.


